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AbWest Point the cadets are daily trained ,tj> 4
shoot at a targetwith thdmusket or rifle. They |
fire ten sbotvinsqnad# nE tep,-«»a,fts many-'
irqh,targei*, th 9 sirepud forin ofh man. E&eh
•quad i» arranged iiv lines, to thaleach .cadet
firSf'at’ hie own target which hie its number
pointed upon It The shooting of each cadet
had each'squad is wcotded, so that the quali-
tidS Of each as a iparksmap aro well known to
the instructor. ? .[, ;

/ tVhile do a fish to tds famous military
summer, wp pSid.olose attention to

[the .riflS sbootinjfof the cadets. It was what
mijr be called in ganeral.loose firing; yet we
could not failto notice how some of-the cadets
appeared to. be(Wn marksmen, while others
appeared to be naturally incapable of learning
the art. ,

_One cadet, whom we watched, tried m rain
to bitbis target at a, Very moderate- ‘distance. •
Not believing -the fault was in himself, he com-*

‘ plained it must* be’ in the rifled. .He was soon, ,
i convinced of his error hy the instructor taking

j nphis.Hfie and planting a bullet right in the
j “bull's eye." Ve made some inquiries of the

J instructor respecting tb#ualiues of the cadets■ inlemming to shoot, '■ he told as that the
iyouth to whom we have j ht referred could hot
iqakq amarksmhn. -S*, ’’’ a

' •Chapinap, In his book; called “ The Ameri-
can Kifle," states that all men dodge infiring*
—some before, and, others just after
is fired. The latter' dkgs may lie ''marksmen,
the former never., Irfkj going to .sbootyvitb n
riflcfa person should e ideavor. .to acquire, a
steady, cool demeanor, with a true, quick;eye’
ahd nimble finger.; Practice, and nothing but
practice, can make a good marksman. At the'
same time mere firing istiot the only practice'
necessary.

-
'

‘ Generals Lee and Scott.—A 'writer ii tJfe
Albany Argut Bays ; - .. ■

: '■ Gen. McDowell, now in command tit Ar- ;
lington Bouse, wag formerly a personal, .inti-
mate friend of General Lee, now commanding'
the rebel army.' They graduated in theeame
class at West Poibfe and hare always been
very mdoh attached f(o each other. Gen. Mo-
Lowell now quarters!lin his tent, a.camp bed-;
stead and camp stor i, a rough /table and his
trank being all bis i
Honse.

'

He occupying his friend’d-
bouse, and gave strict orders that the. most se-_
vere penalties shouldhe inflicted'upon.any per-
son, officer or private* found' guilty-of injuring
the fountains or defacing the grounds; evop a
tree is not to be felled,'for- any, purpose what-
orer. Col. Lyon, of the Btb, however, occupies
R portionjDf the house. '

It is said that the, parting between Gen.
Scott and Gen. Lee wtW exceedingly painful;
they had been intitos te personal friends, and
Gen. Scott begged of-jGen. Lee not to resign
from the American Army—' For God’s sake,
don't resign Lee.’’ ‘lsm compelled to,’-was
the reply ; ‘,l cannot consult my own feelings
in this matter.' These two old friends, who
had fought side by side on the fields of Mexico,
stood, each grasping the others hand, while
'the tears were coursing down their cheeks,tpo
full of feeling to find utterance for one;'weed,
About to part, perhaps forever, certainly to 'find
themselves in the future armed against each
other and occupying the position ia place
of bosom friends, of deadly, uncompromising
foes." ‘ 1

- Cut IT Shobt.—Ascertain barber having a
!great gift of gab uae{; to atnase hie customers
wilh'Ms long yarn*, bile he went through, his
'functions on their hands and faces, One day an
old codger'-came in, took his seat, and ordered
ashave and hair cuti

(
The barber went to wort,

and began at,the same time one of bis long
stories, to tie iittle'dr no dissatisfaction of the
old gentleman, who became irritated at what'

‘ the barber said: , • | “I
“ Cat it shoe.”, ! , . j

.' Yea sir," aaidbfka barber, continuing, the;
' yarn, until the intleman again ordered—;

“ Cot it short,! sgy.-Hsut it short!" s
“ Yes air,” eliding away and gabbing

'faster. ■ .. - ,'V;.- ;

; “Out it short, I rty," reiterated the gent. |,
Yea air," said the barber goingon with hid

afory. ‘ . i
... ••WiU you cut it short ?” bawls the old genti
4a arage. /• ,

_

»

■ “Can’t, sir,’/'ft, : 'j» jhe barber,; 11 for if you
look in the- glaa.i ihu’ll see I’ve cut It- all

;off?”: ‘, "

;;f •, :.i
And to his horror,1upon looking in the glass;,

, the gent found his hair all cut from his head. |

:Jl GtnuAH Atiji, Bank.—A German, wbp
. had $3OO iagolijileposited in one of the 'West-

ern banks, steppedmp to the counter the otbtjr
' /day, presented b|e certificate and demanded
' his gold.’ He was paid, when he aaid to the

banker: . ; j
“ Vot you gif fer golt now, oh ?” |
“ Five per cent,!’ was tbs response. -
“ Ob, yawr dat.f|s goot. I sell- you dese

goodpaper mbnfcff,” 1 j'
‘ “All right,” was the reply, and $315 in cur-

rency was handed the ex-depositor, who tojk
. $l5 from bis, own roll of notes,, and handed

baok $3OO, saying: ■, - '! .
“1-deposit dat mit yon. You’re goot, i I

eoes.”
And taking bir new oertifioate, he departed

with.bis $l5 prtjninm. [

Gabdk.vlvo roa ToCnc Ladies.—Make yoiir
h»da early in the morning; sou buttons bn
your' husband’s shirts; do not rake up-any
grievances; protect the young and tender brdn-

, chef ofyour family; plant, a smile of goodtem-per in youtfoce; and carefully root out all an-
gry feelings, and expect a good crop of happi-
ness; , 1 , i :

A country girl,coming from the field,
told by her cousin that she looked as fresh as a
daisy kissed witb daw- “Welt, it wasn’t any
feller by that name,; fant it was Steve Jones l&at
kissed me, I told him that every one in town
would find it out.""? , -

{

We expect
" that, notwithstanding Oanbral

ScottVhigh cijaraoter and illnstrious services,
the Virginianfl doting his tonr throngh their
State, wHI turu their backs on him.—Fnrkia,

Tbrn-Soore Compared love to a potato, i*be-’
cause itshooteftbmlho eyes.” “ Or, rather,"
exclaimed Byronv

,
“ because it becomes loafs by

paring^' _“ j ! • \:

Jt is little gobbles that wear the. heart but.
It is easier to throb' a bombshell a mile than
a feather—eved with artillery. 5 ■

jjvery man cherishes in bis heart semis ob-
ject, some shrine at which big adoration is
paid, unknown to his fellow mortals.

i L 'l ;

nutation that anything yoauiacjamust bo good, I sent to
Cincinnati and got it, und used It till it cured mo. 1 took it,
asyou advise, Insmall doses ofji teaspoonful overrvmonth,
and used almost three bottles. Ncfr and bcaltbyskin soon

nnddf tvjtcifas(lef lHrblfrJSo s&in
Is injifeelinga that-tnedlwso baa

finmfrom my system. You can wailbelieve that X feci what
ami saying when I tell yon thatI hold yonto be one of the-

-apostles of the ajro, and remain Sever gnitefaUyJ jours,if I ALFRED B. TALLEY.
‘ Bt, Anthonv’s Fire* Rose oil Efysipelda, Tetter;afld
’ * SaltlUlenm, Scald Head, Uingwonn, Bore
: i Eyes; Dropsy.

Dt.'SPbeit H.'fx&A» writcrfrom Solcta, K.-5V ISthjSept,
I$S% that Ite bh/cured an inveterate'case of Dropsy,-*hlch
threatened to terminate fatally] by theperse veringuse ofonr
SampariUa, and also a dangerous attack of Malignant Ery-
sipelas by large doses of the saUie, sayshe Carosthe common
JJrobtiona by it constantly. f ‘ ■ :' ■ Crohcbocele, Goitre or Swelled !Nocfc.

Zttmlon Sloan of Prospect, Tfexas, writes bottles
of j-onr Sarsaparilla cured mte from a Goitre—a hideous
sidlingoirthyheck, which I pavo suffered, from over two

r^n v 01 rfizvi:
(Leucorthoea or Whites,Dorian Tumor, GI*
j ceration, Female Diseases., 1

Dt. J. B. S. Channlng, of Nei? York City, whies i tt l most
cboerfullycomply with the request of yonriagent in saying
Ihave found yourSarsaparilla a most excellentalterative in
thq numerous complaints for which we employ such a reme-
dy;but especially in Vemalepiseases of the; Scrofulous di-
athesis. 1 UvSrocured many inveterate cases of Lencorrfaoea
byHt, and some where the coinplaint was boused by ulcera-
tion of the uterus. The ulceration itself was scon cured.—
Sqthing within myknowledge equals it for these’female de-
rangements.” -j • i -„ „

< Edward 8. Marrow, of Nowpury, Ala., writes, “A danger-
ous avadan tumor onone of tpe females in layTamily, which
biri defied all theremedies wo employ,; has at length
twn completely cured by yoctrextract of parsuparilla. Our

thvnglil nothing btit extirpation'could afford re-
lief, bat hojad vised t&yonr g&reodariUa.as jibe

gutting, knkrit tfovpd offectaalV After taking
yiiur remedy weeks uo’SynJpfom of the disCiacremains,

"

Syphilis and iicrcnrial Disease.
I Kne Orleans, 25thAngmt,lSS9.
iDr.J.0. Ajer: Sir, I cheoijftiUy comply with the request

of your agent and report to yousome of the effects I hare
realized with ycur Sarsaparilla. . 1 ■II have cored with it in myjpractico, most ofthe complaints
ifdr which it U recommended,; ami havefound its effects truly
wonderful in the cure of Venereal and Mrrrcureal Disease
Ope ofmy patients Itad Syphilitic ulcers ia bis throut,which
•were comßurumg his palateaud the top of his mouth. Your
SkrsaparllU, steadily takouvbured’him in five) weeks. An-
other woe attacked by secondary symptoms la bis nose, and
tie ulceration liad eaten away a considerable part of if, ®o

that I believed th«»disordorjjvould icon reaifh his brain and
till him. Bat it yielded to Myadmxnbtratiou of your SJar**
apparilla; the ulcers healed j And ho is well again, not o(
epurso without some disfiguration' to his ifiice. A woman
who had been treated for sfflue disorder by murcury was
coffering from thispoison in her bones. They had, become
ao sensitive to the weather that on a damp; day she suffered
dxcrucialing pain in her juauta and bonei. She, too, was

£
entirely by your SarsipariUn in a few weeks. 1 know
hk formula, wilchwh^ra|Jnt? this pro-
fon fjidhi ttfist J&0» con*

sequently, those truly remarkable resuits [with it hare not
forprioed me. fraternally yours, '
] -r 0. V. M. D.
{• Rhomatletn, Cent, Liver Complaint,
* Independence, I,re-ston Co.. 6th July, 1860.

Ds. J. C. Ajer; Sir, 1 ba’je been afflicted with a painful
Chronic Khematism for a Mng time, which baffled' the skill
6f pby-'icians, and stock in spite of'oil the remedies I
:on!d find, until I tried yoUr Sarsaparilla.! One bottle cured
cne in two weeks, and jestdrod my general health so much

putt Xam far butter than ijeforo 1 was attacked. 1 think it
a wonderfulmedicine. ; j ’ J. PIIKAM.

.j Jules Y. Gutchell, of fit. LoUis; writes: # 1 have been af-
flicted for years with' an affection of the liver, which des-
troyed my health, I tried every things at>d every thing
(failed to relieve me; aodldiave been a broken down u*an
par some years from no other cause than derangement of the
•Liver. My beloved pastor,,the Bev. Mr. Espy, advised me to
ftry your Sarsaparilla, bacahso ho said he knew you, and any
ithing jou made was worth trying. By the blessing of God
fit has cured me, and has ed purified my blood as to make a
fnew man of me. I feel young again. The best that con ho
[said ot you is not half good enough.”

fichinus, ‘Canter Tumors Enlargomcrot, Ulceration,
, Caries aDd Exfoliation of the Bbncs.
,A great variety of cases] have been reported to us whoro

cares of these formidable complaints haveresulted from the
use of tills remedy,' but our, spue© here will not admit thenr.
Some of them may be found in our American Almanac,which
the agents below uamed are pleased to furnish gratis to all
whocall for them. , '

Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy, Melan-
, , .cbtdy, seufa)"ia.

Many rcritarkable efires/ ofthoso aOoctfqos have boon made
by the alteratire power of this medudne»j lt_BtsmuUtes the
vital Inactions into vigerous action, and thus overcomes dis-
orders which would be supposed beyond its reach. Such a
roniody has long been required by the 'necessities of the peo-
the people, and we are confident this.Will do for them all that
medicine can do.

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
FOR THE RAPID CURE' OF

Coughs, Colds. Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup, 'Bronchitis, In*
etpient Consumption, and fur tlte Relief ofConsump-

tlv© Patients in advanced dtagea of Ifiscase.'
This is a remedy so Universally known to surpass any

other fur the cure of throat and luof complaints, that it Is
useless here to publish the evidence o( its virtues. Its un-
rivalled excellence fur coughs and cold.-, and its trulywort-
derful cures of pulmonary disease, have iinape it known
throughout the civilized nations of the earth. Few are the
communities, or even families among them, who have not
some personal experience of its living trophy
in their midst of its victory over the qubtle aud dangerous
disorders of the throat and lungs. Astjsll .know tb© dread-
ful fatality of these disorders. and as they know, too, the
effects ot this remedy, \vb need not do more than to assure
them that it baa now all the virtues that it did have when
m.tking the cares which have won so strongly upon the con-
fidence of mankind. [

Prepared bv Ur. J. C. AVES & Co.,
; Luweli, Mass.

Sold by G. <fe J. ITTlotrinaonj WelUboroj H. H.
Borden, Tioga; W. (J. Miller and|C. Parkburst. Lnw-
renceville; A. &J. Dearman, Knoxville ; S. X. Bil-
lings, Oainos; J. & t J. G. PurkLurst, Elklandj ,W.
K. Mitchell, Mitefaellville; J. Redington, Middle-
bury; Bennett & Randall, Middlebury Centre; G.
W, Nesbitt, Mansfield; S. S. Packard, Covington?
G. K. Sbeffer,Liberty; D. S. Magee, Blosshurg; Fox
& Witter, Mainsburg, and by Dodlera everywhere*

March 27th/ lSfil.-6ni. 1 5
(VTOTICE.—The publje arfci hereby notified

X 1 that the Co-partnership heretofore existing and
conducted in tbo name of Bennett A Randall, in the
Mercantile business, connected
of Lumber in this County, is now
consent and, agreement, Caking effect the let of*Aftrik.
inst. The Cooks and Accounts wULfematn with, and
are the property of the new Firm of Solomon Bon.
nett £ Son, who will continoo the business at the old
stand/ All having unsettled accounts are particularly
requested to call and settle the same.

The old firm tender their thanks for the liberal share
of patronage given them by the! public, and solicit a
continuance of their favor.and patronage to their suc-
cesBors>rwho will endeavor to render a full equivalent
in good and cheap goods at cash'prices, and every ar-
ticle plainly marked in figures, tbat all who purchase
canread and examine for themselves.

SOLOMON BENNETT,
**

,
J. M.RANDALL,

Middlebarjr-dprU 20,1581,} ;

NOTICE.
"\T7'E havo lnghana’a Combined Smutter and
V V Separator in our Mill, 'and can now clean all

wheatperfectly, and separate ’ail.foul grain from it,
and particularly the oats. Fannerscan have alt the
oats taken ont of their seed wheat at our Millat 4 eta.
per bushel. Call and examine tije “ mersheen.”

WEIGHT & BAILEY.
WelUboro, March 13,1801.1 :

WALL PAPER • I'T ; '
WALL PAPER

WALLPAPER li
WALL PAPER

WAAL PAPER -

i WALL PAPER
Latest styles: and largest assortment of wall paper

ever brought fn ‘ Wellsboro.' Ill' connection with the
above canbe found Window Shades of allkinds. Call
soon at ’ i WM. H. SMITH.

Wellsboro, April slh, 186(H

IVTORE NEWS FROM HEAD QUARTERS.
J-'A Ihe sabscriber would ritpootfaily announce to
tho^d(liens of Weßsborp tbat.hp has on band an as-
sortinentof Harrison’s Columbian Hair Oils, Soaps,
Creams, Hair Restoratives, ’Ronge and Powder for
the Ladies, dc., 4c.- Uo would invite ail to give him
s coil, at the barber shop, back of the Postoffice.

April 17, 1881. - GEO. CAMPBELL.

CASH paid for GRAIN at
TIOGA STEAM PLOEB MILLS,

Anjast IS, 1565. Sis.

conn e'r ciai’coliiEOE *■
LOCATED OTKB XSB SnatjnEHASKA VALLEY jiASKi

BWGHAWTOM, N. T.
FACULTY.

.

’

-L
0. TT.Loutll,Principal, Professor of the Science ofAccounts,

Practical Accountant, author'of Loweil’i Treatise upon.
Boat Keeping, Diagrams Uluetrating thetame, Ac.

_ _

Jobs Raasxs, Commercial" Accountant, Profeaaor. Of. Book-
Keeptng and Practical Mathematics. ■

_

J. J. Cuans, Assistant Teacher in the Book-Keeping I>»
pnrtmenl.

„ .
_

A. J.-WimuakProftasor ifIjyactical and Ornamental Pcm-
maaaUlp, CommercialCalculationsand Correspondence.

--

, . IECTCP.ERS. , - t -

Hon. DOXI2I S, Olctctsb.v,Lecturer on Commercial lew and
Political Economr, - ■. .

Hon.ilissos Baicnot, "Lecturer ed Ooritracts, Komialt»rj
Note*and Bills of Exchange.

Ear. Dr. 33. AsnsEtra, Eecttirer onCommercial Ethics.

EXiJtiNiKG COMMITTEE. - - ;r _

Hoa.SaznSirrD. Pbeos» Wn K. Oaaoas, Esq., TkawE.
MoaoAS, Esc., Wit K. Tairas. of thefirm ot Taylor, W cefi
iCo.,I>. D. Dssios, of the firm of Jackson, Denton *

Marke.DeWitt C. Striker.: •'
The object of this College Is tb afford toall ah opportunity

of obtaUlldga thdimhgb'borinMß education. -■. •
The books add farms are carefully arranged by practical

aoconntsifts edpremiyfor" this IttsUution and embraces all
therecent improvements.

,The courseuMastttictWu comprises every, dmrtmCntol
business. Theleather will be thoroughly taught the science
and practice of Doable Entry Imok-Kcepiogaeappllodtothe
following kinds ofbusiness, viz;—General Merchandising,
Manufacturing,Banking. Commission, Steamboating,,Rail-
roading, Forwarding, Freighting, Foreign Shipping,Ac.

'Young MEH’can qualuy themselves ina short tims at tills

institution to fill important and lucratire sitnatious. Am-
ple references ratTbegiTctt; ?l.ere graiinaVe« pf. iB6O erenow
ailing desirabe situations with salaries vaiyrngpom $5OO to
*jsoo par annum. .

_ i
Proprietors areln possession of testimonials from some

of the first cnmtnarcial houses -In the State, to whom they

harefor Dished book-keepers, showing their entxreßaurwc-
tloa and confidence .In. the 'ability the graduate* of this
*- Penmanship, in all Us branches, taughtby the mostskillful
and thorough masters of the"art. No college lit the bountry
enjoys a higher reputation in this department.'

t Ladies Department entirely separate from that of the gen*

tfan "enter * College at any time—UQ*vacatlon.B
Time to complete the course from 8 to 10 weeks. Studoats
passing the requisite cs'awinationiare presented witli the
most elaborate and elegantly engraved Diploma Issued byany
commercial or classical institution in the Union. Assistance
rendered to graduates in procuring situations.

tWUFor terms of Tuition, price of hoard, testimonials
from graduates fillingsituations, Ac., send for circular con-
taining full' particulars. • •

HRS. GRIDtEV’S MILLINBRT STORE!
AT THE ACADEMY CORNERS,

DEERFIELD, i’A...,,
Mrs. G. tenders her thanks to thh tidies of Tioga

Co., and takes pleasure in informing ths public that
she will k

_ • .

OPEN A LARGE AND SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
i OP . '

fasbioxab'le millinerr goods

May Ist,. 1861,.at PAYNE’S STORE.oppdaUe the
Cowsesohjb Hotel. 1■ BONNETS,.FLATS, RIBBONS, FLOW-
ERS; ZANIES' ANN- CHILDRENS RI-

DING BATS AND COSTUMES
on band. A large an4,-bgaatifal variety, inten-
ded to please‘"the'Msta of nil, BLEACHING ANI)
BLOCKING done. All orders for every .variety of
BONNETS and BaTS, filled and forwarded'at once
to any address. Bonnets from $1.50, up to please the
taste of the first class customer. Goods warranted as
represent . Goods sold cheaper than: at any other
establish entthis side of New York. ,

the lateststyles andfashions
■just eocived. The patronage or thepublic solicited.

E. H. N. GRIDLEY.
D ctfield, May Ist, 1861.

T. E. GKIDIEI
will also soilgoods for ready pay, saving the.cnstom
on goods purchased, doing away with B ] ,

CHBDirSVBTEI4
which is ruinous to both buyer and seller. BUTTER
and PRODUCE forwarded each week to New'York to
the best commission Houses. Express will run to the
Rail Road each Wednesday.
Tlld HIGHEST CASH PRICE
paid.for BUTTER, EGGS and' PRODUCE. -IM* old
customers of Brookfield will not be neglected io this
now arrangement. ‘ T. Ej GRIDLEU,

Deerfield, May Ist, 1861. -

HEAD QUARTERS
BOOKS' ano STaTIONASTT,

. NO. 8 MARKET STREET,
.

f

CORNING, N, T.

—FOB—

The subscriber would respectfully request the atten-

tion of
THE INHABITANTS OP TIOGA COUNTY,

to the extensive additions lately made to his stock of

Books, Stationary,
FANCY ARTICLES, &c.,

forming the most complete assortment that con be

found In this section, and which will-be sold at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
at prices whiofc cannot fail to give Satisfaction. On
land atall times tie

STANDARD WORKS OF THE MOST
POPULAR AUTHORS,

IN PROSE, POETRY, HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY. AR
CHITECTORE, RELIGION, ROMANCE, fcC.-

■ DISTRICT SCHOOL LIBRARIES,

r ork prices. BIBLES, HYMN
I '

'

IS, in great quantity.
supplied at iS
BOOKS, and PBAYEE

BLANK BOOKS, of ever; description!'
memorandum and Pass Books,

of.allkinds,.smd'anyptotioaiarkihd made to or
short notice.

All kinds of writing andJndelliblo INKS, Stee

and Gold Pons,Drawing Paper, Mathematical Instra
ments,Portfolios, Pocket Eniros, 4c.40. -

A largo stock of
I 1

of new andbeantifnl designs, from 6d to >2. pcrroll.
PAPER

.
HASGOCSS,

Gold and Velret Borders, of extra or narrow' width
to match the different styles.

Window Shades, Oil Paintings, French
Lithographs and Engravings.

PICTURE FRAMES.
Frames of Gilt and Fancy Mouldings, dr plain Po-

ndered Mahogany, fitted to shy . shed Piotoxeij si

short notice, and cheap as the cheapest.

TEE MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPEBS
rx' !

of the day famished atPubiishcrs’ Prices, and si;
orders for

SHEET MUSIC AND BOOK BINDING,
ereented promptly, and at the lowestprices.

S.S. BOBISSON. : j

JOHN A. HOY,
/ WELL&BORO, PA.,

A POTH E €i SY,
WHOLESALE A2TH SETAIL DEALER X2f

DEVOS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES,
PERFUMERY SOAPS,

BBUSBES, VASNISBES, PAINTS,

TENT MEDICINES,
OILS AND DYE-STUFFS,

IVIOLS Ai TITLES,
WINDOW-GLASS,

LAMPS, CIGARS AND TO.
PURE WINES AND BRANDIES,

.cco,

FOB ? medical pdeposes.
■' ALSO, SACRAMENTAL WINE, ;

Warranted_to be pare Grape juice,prepared ex-
pressly tat Communion,purposes.

ToFarmen.
We have for sale Farrier’s Powders uud Liniment,

.the best kind of preparations for Bones, By the use
of the Ponder, the appetite is improved, ail derange,
meats of the digestive organs are corrected, while it
softens the skin and gives to the coat a soft and shi-
ning appearance. '

-

The Liniment is usedfor stiff Joints and lameness of
all hinds in horsesand cattle.

TO THE PUBLICS
Choice Teas.,...
Pure Saleratus.

Soda Cracker*
Marking_lnk„

Cream of Tartar/.
English Carbonate Soda.-,
CornSlarch .............

Writing: Paper—3 colors.
Pens and Envelopes,. ....

Blackand YellotrSnuff..
yntinegs and Ginger...../ Xfidigo, Cudbkr, and all
Pepper and Cinnamon..... ' articles for c010ring,...,.
Store Blacking., «... Bokles for pre*. froit,/.,.-.
Prepared Glae.„ Violin <tBase Violstrings
Bristol Brick (scouring... Trusses 4Shoulder brace,~

Prescriptions catefaliycomiKWnded, and all orders
promptly answered.

Every article for sale usually sold .in aflrst class
Drug Store, and at the lowest marketprices.'

Wcllsboro, M»y 1,1861.

THE tAST HVEKTED,
BESTED CHEAPEST

betcj iasr -use i

Moke elastic than feathers, ttnS lighter and moredurable. • Price, only $5.00. For sale by
3 . 13, D, WELLS, Lawrenceviile.

MlßßOß£i£3' ■ -
. . / .

-

: I MIRRORS! •/

,' i MIRRORS!
JHSJ? received at SMITH'S, BOOKSTORE, the

. largest and best assortment of Mirrors everbrought to Wellsbore. People who wish “to seethemselves as others see them," will please call andexamine. .

ANEW,Lsrge, and Elegant assortment of'pAM&Btexira,
Will be sold at the lowest prices, hf

_ E. i). WELLS.Lawrencenlle. Sept 12, 1860.

(IK'BAT RED UCT 10 N._VA Anticipoitine a change In our business, we arenow offering one large stock of STOVES at greativ
reduced prices,' PARLOR STOVES AX COST.

*

Call and examine{or yourselves at
33 ; . - PARKER BEO’S, Wellsboro.

A KOTlCE.—Lettera ofAdministrationhovingbeon granted-to thenn-n Ahe *stflte of D- SPORE, lateofMansfield, deed., all persons indebted to said estatei*i 60 “V*8 immediate payment, and those,having claims against the same will present them to
, . -HORACE. BA VIS,Jane 13, ISSI.-fiw, Adminutralor. ,

■\TEW WHEAT ELOOR, tip topand cheap, atAw waioars.

:i »om otmsS;
X thistoventtonis,tpapply * broke to
In well,amanner that articles attached t» Ui» J-JJ1 '
lut.uid railed bjr it, maybe towered with iuttfcthe; hitherto alow and, tejilon* manual revert* mm£-mentwf: the windlass betogavoided, andtieiaTisS
at the ;ipme time admitting at the operator wf~

; various purposes; itause : in,'C4nhectioa with welv.
> map be-mentioned nsan.instance, in which the heeiTots, after being ndiM and emptied, maybe easilywercdt iand their rhovement retarded at the proper(W
Oo tbit they inlli hotviolently strike the water.—A?'txtjfic American, „• t

; ?sr the purpose of. Raising and Lowering BicW-
in Wells, it is decidedly ; _

THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF the ace
■The Broke acta asa check upon the backward moWof the bucket, without turning the crank, (tie
acting a6,0 broke, by pressing inward at the handledAR who examine this machine, will at once ackao*].'edge its 1;, 4

PRACTICABILITY AND SUPERIORITY;
Over every other machine in, operation ,
the windlass is easily controlledwith,and reqnitejWose BiUD. It combines al/ the advantages of (he o ]jibshioned with-the self-emptying bucket,,and'add?
many new and useful improvements. It can besi,apted to wells ofany depth, and will raise easily, Wittordinary turning, five BvfkeUpf aatrr pa- fan#,;from wellsof ordinary depth,and to the same prefer!,'
tion to the depth of two hundredfeet- r.

Tha windlass and brake js also applicable to raiiiieand lowering any kind of weight, andto every «jw«is far saperior to those heretofore in use. '
Having purchased the right for the Connties of Ti»-ga and Potter, Pa., the undersigned are prepared tooffer for safe'township rights for tiemanufacture ttisale of the above improvement, on reasonable term

A. BIXBY, ’

L. D. SEELEY:Oot. 13, 1860.

CORNING
FIRE &rLIFE msmJMGB OFFICE

BIGELOW £ THOMPSON, AGENTS,
AETNA PISE INSURANCE COMPANY

1.. Of Hartford, Ct.—Capitol $l,O0 0,000-
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-■ Capita],. ' , $500,0(0.
PA(UNIX FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYI

Of Hartford, Ct.—Capital, $150,000
PEOPL US FIRE-INSURANCE ,COMPANY, -

Of New York City—Capital / $150,00)
NEW ENGLAND FIRE INSURANCE CO.i

• Of Hartford, Ct. ' - '5225,000,'
MANHATTAN FIEE INStTBANCE CO,

- Of Now York City;—Capital ,
Mission fikß insOkange co.

$200,M1.

■Capital, ■; , t%Otl.
HOMESTEAD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital, i . -
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Accumulated Capital, ■ : SI,SM;Ci),
I The subscribers ara prepared to issue policies of ii.
surauce on the most favorable terms in the above till
known and reliable’Stock Companies.

Farm buildings,insured for.threa years atiitau
low as any good Companies. 1 ■All losses will be promptly adjusted and pail
office. Applications, by mail will receive prompt it
tention v WM. L. BIGELOff,

Oct. 13, 1859. C. 11. THOMPSOS,
P. J. FARRINGTON, Surveyor.

EOE.SILE!
BY

WICKHAM & BLOOUCOOJf
■ at ovKxv&smr ix

TIOGA, TIOGA COUOTT, PA.,-
A Li&GS STOPLT OT

...

. SECBtTSJSERY.'
GRAPES, EVERGREENS, Ac., Ac., ic. '

FEARS—Trees of the roost desirable kinds, andofej
tra largo size, if desired.'' Standardtrees in bearing.

APPLES—A great supply of the choicest iink. Ten
different kinds of Grab apple.

PLUMS.—A large supply of the best and most apj.’nri
kinds.

CHERRIES—AnpatenaSre assortment of the bes:tlca
GRACES—Vfa: Delaware, Diana, Isabella, Bfaci Barfs*

dy. IVftlta S*ect Writer, White Summer, Hartford fwliSi
Rebecca and Concord.

ORNAMENTAL—Weeping Mountain Ash, BorwClitt-
nnt, Balsam of Fir, Scotch Fir. European Silver Fir,Scrnj
Spruce, Siberian and American Arbor Vitae, larch. 4c. '

SHRUBBERY—Holly leaved Berberry,Chinese j
Spiraea pru nifolio, Deutzia, Green Forsytbia.'

ROSE&—Baltimore Belle, Prairie Queen.
GOOSEBERRIES—Of-eeferal choice varieties,
CURB ANTS-Cherry,Bed, and White,
We would invite aU who are in vrant of nay of tbs iicr>

trees, ic., to call and see them for their own satisfaction.
B. C. WICKHAM,
JOHN T.BbOODCOOaTioja, Aug.22,1580jl

J MPORT AN X TO THE 1ADIB&
WASHING NO BSOBB A DECBOS.
The undersigned would announce to the citing

Tioga County, that they hare purchased the ligttsi
manufacturing ind selling
MECAI’S WASUISG MACHIffI
which for simplicity of construction, utility and chaf,
ness, exceeds any other machine iq use. It neeh®
other recommendation than to see it work, i H
ten or twelve years of age, can do the Trashier d*
family' IN AN HOUR, Any person in wantcf*
good labor-saving washing machine, can take out»
these home and do their washing with It/ aad * a
perfectly satisfied, they can return it

Recollect, this machine is no humbug, but an***'
cle indispensable In every family. It does not*®
or tear the clothes to pieces like hand washing.

PRICK, PrVE DOLLARS* Machines for ah *

ROE & CO.'S Store. .Manufactured and said
STURROCR’S Shop, near the Academy.

W. A. BdS,
D. STPUBOCL

Penntylvcnua tfiouif, |
Welisboro, Dec. h WJ rHaring used one of Mecay's Washing iiacniaf *

can confidently recommend it, and would notte*
dtttone fbr any price. J. W. BIGOa*

19tf

cabinet
Ipggigl WARE EGOS'
THE Subscriber most respectfully anno®*81

'hehas on hand at the old s tand, and &&

Cheap lot of Furniture.'
comprising in part
Dressing and Common Bureaus, Secretaries

Cases, Center, Card a/id Pier Tables, i
Breakfast Tables, Marble-toppedand
Cupboards, Cottage and other Bedsteads, Staf&jj

fdt and Chairs, QiU arid Boseicood
PictureFramtsiccrppms moots to ofdor- on short no*l *'

hearse will be foriiished if desired.
N. B. Turning atfil Sawing-done fo onto i*
•August 11, 1859. B. I. YAXBO&

WMJLIAM WALKED
' HAS A.

SPLENDID I.OT OF

WHOLB' BUFPiUi BO®*
LOWER THAN EVER fifeW®*-

OFFERED IN THIS iIARKEr 1

Whole Belies froin $3 to $0 at

HAT AKX) CAP 1 STOr
CORNING, W. *•

January 2, 1361,

CAKPETS AND OIL 'CLOTH&-j^
you good to see tb« patterns * ?[Cll

at the KEut-u^
WelUboto' far.,

ONE HUNDRED DARRELS Stf*'/
raaairadj'iuii foe sate at tho Doim 6

J. W. BAB*”

Laths, pickets and shik^|
sals at Tioga, by H- w. J *

.
ilorci.M, 1251. mi'

I■■ i ,
1

' r ~
~~

'' r . '~ 'rr
•JWrtPUc«s*

'hwft* * >
j

--«

<* . -•—.. -i _. -_: i i - ?— 1 1 1,1 1 -" 1 ■' * :--2i7-i.T^
===TOir:» ikm*. mmm •

, ■ ; ~ Mogfifi
' VXKJHBETABfcE. ib#® *TtX&. .

AND Pfl{EHlXr'j%lEaS-

ttwi. f .
of Aftho*#, icntn « w

AH»itVER «ffIPL4ISM.

ZibtjLi fhtebMe^Si, -wjUyiffrapkftanrwd* ho ■'f&vf
SEKOSitOOSENKSS. P&WSTO

Zhreneiria,—{ibpcfaohwith thisdistressing disease, should
delay twngtßeeamedfrineaimhjedfafely. . ■ ■Eroptione ot the Skin,Erysipelas, Flatulency.

Arm- md Jaw-—For tois scourge ot the western country,
these medicines will be found a sots, speedy and ceytaterem-
edy Other medicines leave the system subject to a t*turnot
the disease; a cure by these medicines is permanent. .

Try'them. Be satisfied end bis cured.-
gout; GIDDINESS, QEATEU

HtodarWaofoTerykind, Inward Fever, IcflomatoryKhema
turn. Impure Blood, Jaundice, Loss of Appetite.

. Mcmirlal -Diseocei.—Never foils to eradicate entirely all
1Che effects ofMercury, infinitely sooner than the meet pow-

HQHT^WEATsf DEBILITY, COMPLAINTS
©fall kinds, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS.

: PiU±*i~'The original proprietcr- of mediemes yw
mred of Elles ,OfS5 yefirs’ etahdiiig, by tha tlse of theselife-
madlcinia alotifc. . t . , -- : **

PAINS iti the Hepd, side, back- Jointsand orrahf.
affected with this terrible <ose4se,wW

be sare ofrelief by theLife Mediclnw.
Bush bf Blood to the Head, Scdrvy,Balt BheUm,BweUlng*. •
Bcrofiuias.brKing’sBvilio U«won»t forth®, Ulcers of cy*

ofS'kinds ofeeffecturally expelled Jrthesethedl- -
docs. Parents will do well them whenever their existence

le suspected. Relief will be certain. •

Xto T-ffe Pills iai Pfaomiz Bittets
-1 TUBIFY THE BLOOD, .

And thus remove all disease from the eystdm. Prepared and
sold by DK. WILUAM B. MOFFAT,

' i 1 536 Broadway, cor.Anthony Street, New York.,
. For eaio by oil Broggiefe. 52.1 .

G. OSGOOD,
j la now receiving his ’■

WINTER STOCK OF GOODS,
I Consisting of “

Dry Goods, Clothingry
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

Hats and Caps, Boots.and Shoes,
I IRON Aim STBEE,

NAILS, FLOUR,
SA.I.T, St C .

for variety and extent, israrely excelled, and

no greater inducements to purchasers can be offered

in this seetion of country, either in

VARIETY, QUANTITY. QUALITY* OR PRICES.

Whether for

i LADY, GENTLEMAN, BOY OR GIRL,

saimer,5aimer, Mechanic or Lumberman.
Cllshore, Oct Sli 1860. •

FALL CAMPAIGN
i

JBSt OPEKIKG AT-

G. t J. I. ROBINSON’S
' ONE PRICE STORE.

W£ wish to call theattention of our friends and
customers to ourassortment of j

SEASONABLE. GOODS,
seen as : ;

j LAD IB S’ DRESS ROODS, ;

j COMPEISIsa
'

_
'

BLACK AMD FANCY SILKS
f . . CHAT,LIES AND DE LAINES,

j IKGHAMB, BRILLIANTS, LAWNS,;,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN PRINTS
I•>' V
; . ALSO’
! SHAWLS, MANTILLAS AND DUSTERS.

’

Our stock of staple goods is large. Particular nbtice
is invited to our , , t
BROWN'AND BLEACHED SHIRTINGS t SHEETINOS,

! CLOTHS, CABSIMERES AND VESTINGS,

FARMERS &. MECHANICS: CASSIMERES.
, BEADY-niDE CLOTHING,

i CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,

I groceries, roots' and; shoes,
j HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

tc., .■r &C., / V r &ic>,&Ct, , Ac
WeUahoro, Sept. 1,1860.

Wj^^BO:BpG^:P‘pßE.i

’• BOOiES:!
‘

At

HURRAS ROR SiHITH.
riiHß
X ineoabialpteTHtin sdok StaOonerr.on-
liacji, wonldfojjeokWj, toe pnpEo of li),3*-,
mrotociny on ;•

L .
''

' ! '' • ''. "j ;
J- Ujk f'Tspehw ’ t.v ‘.‘i.;ii„p-‘

A ~»»wrsNAt: NEWS;, 99
t„ AND UOOK STORE,

■ at toe : sTAind;. j.

.opposite C. Q. Osgood’s Store,tffh'jr mail, tie follottldg
and Magazines, at the publisher’s rates!; >

■ P4JUE&*SERVED BY CARRIERS.
New York Tribune,*

, Hetaldj
Times,'

News;
World;

WEEKLIES;
New ledger, ~ 'Waver!, Magazine,

" Mercury, ] Tlibmpsoh’s Bejorter,
“ . Weekly, life Xlldstrated,

Weieome Quest,- J Wilke’s Spirit,
Century, ■ Potter’s “

■Scientific American, | Boston Pilot,
Frank Leslies’, TrnePlag,
N. Y. II lustrated News, Irish American, .

HarperVWeekly, i Littell’s Living Age,
Wnverl, Magazine, ( ’ Thompson’s Eeporter.

MOIiraSSX.IES-
Harper’s Magasihe; ' Qodey’s Lady’s Book,
Frank Leslies! Magazine, Peterson’s Magazine,
Atlantic Monthly, Arthur’s Magazine,
Eclectic Magazine, Ladies' Repository,
Allthd Teat Bound, j Ladies’Visitor,
Knickerbocker, :1 Picklds,
Badget of Fan, Phanny Phellow.

Also, will he kept constantly on hand, a com .eta
repository of • , j
CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL, POETICAL;

SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BbOKS,
Blank Book*;. Paper -Hangings;

SBEET MpSIU,.PICTURES’ MAPS, At.
'

Ordersfor Binding Books; The walk executed to Suit
any taste, and on the lowestpossible terms. Particu-
larattention will also be given to SPECIAL ORDERS
for any thing comprehended in the trade.

(sciioo'ir books.
Ssndcfi1 Series of Ewtd£rs, J GfeanlenTs Mathematics,
Colton's 4 Pitches’Geog’y, Davies “ . -

Monteitf 4McNally’s “ . Sanders’ Spellers,
Potterand Hammond's Writing Book,
Brown's' and Kenyon’s Grammar.

The patronage of thepdblie is respectfnlly solicited
WM. H. SMITH.

We 11sboro, Pa., September 5, 1860, yl

DRUG STORE IN WELLSBORO.
Dp. O. wTGIBSON,

Having just opened a first-class Drag Store oppositeRoyis' Block, announces to the citizens of this placeand surrounding country that he will keep constantly
on hand a large and choice stock of

DRUGS AMD MEDICINES,
Wines and Liquors, Patent Medicines, Paints,

Oils & Dye Stuffs, Lamps, Window
Glass, Cigars <£ Tobacco,

CAMPBENE, Fldll) ANDKEROSINE OIL,
and every other article kept in a first class Drug Store.

AN EXPERIENCED DRUGGIST
always in attendance. . -

Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully compoun-
ded. The public are invited to call.

Wellsfaoro, Dec; 19, 1860.

WEXIDSBORO FOUNDRY
AMD iSiCHINR SHOP

AGAIN IN-FULL BLAST.
T) 0B BR T 'YOUIT<t,‘late of the firm of TaborXV/ ■ Young A Go., Tioga/takes, this method to in-
form the Public thatho has leased the

- Foundry and Machine Shop,
in the Village ofWollsboro, for a term of years, and
haring putirin goodginning order, is preparedlo do
all kinds of work usually done at such on establisb-
mont,in the best mannerand out of the best material.

TWENTY TEARS EXPERIENCE!
He has had over twenty years’expcrionce in thed>n-

siness and will have the work, entrusted to him, donedirectly under his supervision.
No icork will he seat out halfJinuhed,

2tILL~GEA.iIIIfGS, PLOWS, STOVES
and oustings of all kinds on hand and made to order.May 28, 1857. ROBERT YOUNG.

FLOURING MILL
ON Hlli’S CHEEK,

NEAR HOLIDAYVILLE,
The subscriber, haying.completed his large threeotoryGrist and Flouring Mill, is prepared to furnishFlour, Meal and Feed in quantities to suitpurchasers.

CUSTOM WORK
of kinds on short notice, ahd on terms which cannotfail to please. I bare THREE RUN OF STONE,almost constantly emplbyed, and J am surethata trialof my work willprove beneficial to the customer -aswell as myself. i 0. P. MoCLUSE.December 5, 1860.

1 1
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